
Cherokee People
Invest $24,48150
In Series E Bonds
County U. S. Savings Bond*

Chairman, Mr. W. D. WfcMahar a
nounced today that aeetrtbf to
the monthly nlfe report from
Allison James, State Director of
Savings Bonds in Gteemdmro,
sales of Series E, IP It. G Bonds In
Cherokee County far the month of
March totaled *34,487.50 fat Series
E Bonds.
The total figures for North Car-

>00400000
WE BUY

CATTLE.HOGS
Also, chickens of any
kind. Will come any¬
where after them.

Write or call
Phone 682-J Box 57!
Carl Crawford & Sons

Ooppemill, Tenn.

Pre-School Clinic
Examines 57
Mrs Galusha Pullium, chair¬

man of the pre-school clink: bos
announced that at the clinic bald
Monday and Tueaday, April Id and
17, in the White Building in An¬
drews 97 children were examined
fay nurses Miss Willie Lowingood
and Miss Helen Ghormley. Assist¬
ing were Mia Meredith Whitaker
and several future homemakers.
Children entering school must be

six years of age before October 1
to enter that year.

Series F $92,833.00; Series G $374,-
500 00; totaling $2,854,951.50.
Mr. Whitaker said that the U. S.

Savings Bonds program will be
10 years old in May. During the
10-year period since May 1, 1941
the people of North parolina have
invested more than $778 million
dollars in Series IE Bonds of which
$490 million is stilt in the hands
olina's 100 counties were «s fol¬
lows: Series E Bonds $2,387,016 50
of the purchasers. 'It is estimated
that more than $11 million dollars

foivPANDELIONS

Jutt icoftar Statu, weed control
oyer your lawn by hand or with a

Spreader. The petky broadleaved
weedt go, gross It not harmed.
0W

WEED A FEED . double action in one operation. Kills
weeds and at the same time feeds the grass to thicker
growth and richer color. Box treats 2500 sq ft . $2.95
dt)V Easy control for broad-leaved weeds. Same potent
element as Weed & Feed less lawn food. Dry applied
as It cOmes from package no mixing or fussing with

wffier. Box, 2500 sq ft . $1J5 Bag, 11,000 sq ft.$4.85
SCOT7S PEST CONTROL.effectively checks Ants, Mole Crickets, Chinch
Begs and most lawn insects. Apply dry |est as It comes from package.
Sox treats 500 sq ft S95 . Large Sox fgr 2500 sg It only 15.50

ANDREWS DRUG CO.
Phone18 Andrews, N. C.

It takes less cotton
to buy residence telephone service today

than it did 10 years ago . . .

If you paid your telephone bill
with raw cotton, residence tele¬
phone service would cost you
less today than it did in 1940. In
spite of the increase in telephone

rates, the average charge for a month's resi¬
dence telephone service in North Carolina
would now amount to only 10 pounds of cotton
as compared to 20% pounds in 1940.

In qther words the price you pay for tele¬
phone service has gone up far less than the
price of cotton. Furthermore it has gone" up far
lets than wages and family income and far less
than most commodities and services you buy
every day.

Meanwhile, the amount of telephone service
available %t your local service rate has increased
immensely. Today throughout most of North
Carolina you can call and be called from more
than 2V4 times as many local telephones as you
could ten years ago.

Yes, telephone service is today a bigger
bargain and a smaller item in the family budget
than it was ten years pgo.

a. gw*
v

North Carolina Manager
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SOUTHIRN BILL TILIRHONI AND TILIORARH COMPANY

Spring Frills For Packaged Ice Cream

Ice cream is a favorite refreshment no matter what the season, and
now that it comes pre-packaged in the sturdy block-shaped cartons
which yon buy at your grocery store, it is the easiest dessert in the
world to serve. Besides, ice cream is a nutritious food and an economi¬
cal one.especially when you buy the bargain half-gallon which serves
IS. For a gay party arrangement, serve the ice cream in paper serving
dishes with doily ruffs pasted on the edges. The centerpiece is a gaily
festooned candle. The ribbons lead to little nosegays of spring flowers
arranged in nut cups.

Guy Hall Expects
Boone Transfer
Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Hall and

family of Andrews who are re¬

siding in Bristol, Tenn., where Mr.
Hall has a position as a construc¬
tion foreman with the T. V. A. on

the Holston Dam is expecting a

transfer in the near future to
Boone.

Mr. Hall has been employed by
the T. V. A. for the past 14 years.

in Series E Bonds purchased in

fforth Carolina back in 1941, will
mature between May 1 and Decem¬
ber 31 of this year", the chairman
continued. "By a law recently
passed in Congress, owners of ma-1
tured Series E Bonds, may, if they
desire, hold the Bonds for another
10 years, or less, with continuing
interest, or may exchange them
for Series G Bonds."

Mr. Whitaker said that bonders
of Series E Bonds purchased in
1941 can obtain full Information
regarding the extension or ex¬

change privilege from their local
banks. |

Betty Ruth Brown
(s On Dean's List
The name of Miss Betty Ruth

irawn, sophomore at Warren Wil-
on College Swannanoa, has been
jlaced on the dean^ list recently.
Miss Brown the daughter of Mrs.

Bob Brown and the late Mr.
Brown is a graduate of Andrews
Sigh School. *

Libby's Corned

Beef Hash

12c£ 44c

Libby's

.Tripe
29c

Libby'g

Deviled Ham
20c

3-Lb.
Can

Crisco

$1.15
Cashmere Bouquet

Soap
5? 14c

Soap
* Palmolive
r1 He

P&G Soap
2 Bars 17c

ivory Soap
^ 16c

Personal

Ivory Soap
2 Bar. 13c

Ivory Snow
nl 32c

Lava Soap
2 Bar. 21c

Octagon Toilet

Soap
2 Bar. 15C

Swift

Pram
12-Ox.
Cm 51c

Vincent Pallium
is Lieut Colonel
Major. Vincent PulUum, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Cross PuUlum at An¬
drews has been promoted to Lieu¬
tenant Colonel and will be located
in Raleigh as recruiting officer
within the next few weeks. He
has just returned from Germany
where he spent two and one half
years with the army of occupation.

.Lieut. Col. Pullium's wife and
five children reside In Marietta. A
daughter, Joy, will graduate as a

nurse from a Baltimore, Md hospi¬
tal, in June. A son, Heyward,
will graduate from a military
school in Atlanta this summer.

Another daughter, Faith, is a

sophomore in the high school at
Marietta, Ga. The other children
are Happy and Hope.

Lieut. Col. Pullium is a graduate
of the Andrews High School

DOGWOOD
WANTED

HIGH PRICES PAID
Delivered to Hayesville
Or on Truck Road

Write or see

W. A. Cloer
HAYESVILLE

tm
fl..-.

i mMttiz: j
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THE VALUABLE COUPON ON EVERY BAG CAN

HELP YOU SAVE MONEY qN HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Writ* for completely illustrated catalog showing many val¬

uable household articles. JFG CoMae Co., Knoxville.

Customers'
..

^orner
A few years ago we had
quite a few complaints
about the delay at our
checkout stands.
We worked hard to solve

this problem by increasing
and improving the stands
and training our checkers
to do a more efficient job.
Has this effort paid
off in your A&P?
Is there a minimum of
delay at the checkout
stand?
Our checkers strive con¬

stantly to be courteous, ef¬
ficient and accurate. ¦*

If you have any sugges¬
tions that will help them
improve our checkout serv¬
ice, please let us know.
Please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPT.
4420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

ANN PA«
Prove* Fine ^oode

Needn't Be Expenatre
Ana Page Poods are made
of choice Ingredients Id
A&P*s own modern Ann
Page food kitchens and sold
to yon tn A&P Stores, thus
eliminating """*1 'Miai y in-
between expenses. The sav¬
ings made in this way are
shared with your

Ann Page

Crape Jelly
22c

Ann Page Crabapple

Jelly u~ 20c
Ann Page Salad Style
Mustard ___ 20c
Ann Page Salad

Dressing . £ 33c
Ann Page Gelatin Desaerta

Sparkle __ 3 etp. 19c
Ann Page Stuffed
Olives m 23c
Ann Page with Pork & Tom I

Beans cm 12c
4

Ann Pige
Peanut Butter "jT 31c

Rosy Crisp

WINESAP APPLES
10c

FRESH CORN - - - 3 - 29c!
Juicy Florida I

ORANGES 8".49c!

Lb.

Tender

Green

CABBAGE - 5c ¦

Juicy Sizes 54s & 64s

GRAPEFRUIT - - - 3 - 23c
Fresh Crisp

CARROTS 9c >
Idaho Baking . .

POTATOES - - - 10 -49c
Juicy

LEMONS
2 25c

Perfect Strike ^
Chum Salmon - 48t
Niblets Brand Corn 17c |
Bartleft Pearsn »*><.- "oi* 45c
Kadota Figs p^. l.« "Z* 39c

I
Pineapple Juice Libby"a ...... Can 39c
lona Cocoa pi" 21c
AfirP Grape Juice £; 23c
Green Beans French Style ....... Can 19c
AfirP Spinach 2 S.' 31c
Paper Towels u*. rim. ._ b»u 16c
Tomato Juice ton. 2 S»' 27c
Hamburger Swift ......... lCan 53c
Pork Sausage Swift ....... Can 48c

I "*.?

Sliced Pineapple Del Moots. .... Can 29c

Green Beans - iSc
truer -t ¦


